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ing Bates. "Good morning, Mr. That is all, gentlemen. Except that
Bates, " turning to Saxelby. " Hein 1 1 rely on your hearty support during
I have called you here to communi- this grave emergency."
cate to you a matter unprecedented The principal clerks eyed each
in the annals of this departinent. 1 other jealously in the passage out-
have in my hand a letter from. Mr. side.
Latters. In it Mr. Latters states that "Nice thing," said Bates, "to do,
having just inherited an estate from the work of a twelve hundred a year
an unele, lie proposes to resign his man on an eight hundred salary.
post and take his pension. Never in He may keep us waiting for
the course of my official career have months, - said Morris.
1 known sueh a discreditable action. It's rotten having to depend en
Were he in the army it would be re- the decision of au old- ," began
garded as desertion. The whole Saxelby, and then remembered just
working of the office-the most ef- in time that the word " ass " mîght
ficient I am proud to say of all the be brought up against him, so lie
Government departments - is to be substituted "head of a department
upset by the private affairs of one who î is too conscientious to come to a
offieial. I tell you, gentlemen, that deeiSion.
if 1 inherited a million 1 would never There was a great sensation in the
resign my post whilst I could do department when the news was
good work for the State. known. One of the first division

The principal elerks murmured ad- clerks--au amiable and businesslike
miration of the chiefs noble State- person - instantly opened a book
ment, though they felt in their hearts laying two to one against any of the
that devotion to the publie service principal elerks being promoted to
might be carried to extremes. the vaeancy, and twenty to one

"It will require time, gentlemen, againat any individuai first division
and mueh thought," continued the clerk becoming a principal clerk. Ris
Chief, "to select his successor. I book fLUed raiidly.
shall have to scrutinise your work A fortnight PaBsed away, then one
very elosoly. Whatever decision 1 morning Saxelby, though not on
come to - for I may say that my duty, deliberately entered the Chief's
recommendation.will be Ilnal-1 hope private room, and had a long inter-
that you will admit thatl have ouly view with him. . The other two re-
one thought in my mind-the'best garded thiB as base treachery.
interests of the departràent." suppose you've been making

The three clerks murmured agree- suggestions for the impro-vement nf
ment, though each of them felt that the office," inquired Moýris, sarcas.
the department would be, ruined if tieally.
Mr. Campion promoted either of the "My 'conversation with Mr. Cam-
other two rotters. Pion Q011celmed PurelY personal and

"That is all at present, gentle- private matters," replied Saxelby.
men,$> said the Chie£, "except that Latèr in -the, day an awful r»mour
for a time Mr. Latters' duties will be ran through the office. A firet-elass
alloeâted amongst you. You will clerk whe had been at a dance the
take.,his duties for a day each in previous evening stated that Saxel-
t=ný lhe firat one on the rota for by had sat out nearly every dance
duty will be"-the Chief paused, un- with the Youngest Mise Campion.
certain as to the name of each elerk. Morris and Bates were full of horror.
Then he came to a triumphant con- They k»w that their tolleague wgs.
clusion by »Ying, "In order not to -capable ý of anything, and they au:
make an in-vidious selection, you will peeted SUýêIby intended solnething
eome on duty in alphabetical order. more than a dance partnerahip. But


